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Enough is enough - time for
action to safeguard our
cyclists
Hello again,
I have called on the relevant
authorities to carry out a full risk
assessment as a matter of urgency
on High/Chilwell Road in Beeston
following yet another cycling accident.
For more than two years I have been
calling on Tramlink, NET and the City
Council to take action and make the
road safe for cyclists. Last week
another cyclist got their front wheel
trapped in tram tracks causing him
injury and damage to the bike.
Cycling groups are looking at an alternative cycle
route which would avoid this dangerous part of
Chilwell/High Road and I have given them my
backing. But we need urgent action now.

The cyclist who was seriously injured in a similar incident just before Christmas has now left
hospital - he came off his bike and was then run over by a car.
I have written (again) to Tramlink/NET and the City Council asking if a risk assessment has been
carried out, if it has I have asked to see it and if it hasn't I have asked for one to be done as a
matter of urgency.
There is nothing to stop Tramlink from inserting rubber strips into the tram lines on this part of the
route - there is clear evidence that the area is a danger to cyclists but they are not properly warned
of the dangers and the so called 'route' on the pavement is clearly not being used.
I believe that without action there will be yet more serious accidents and I have a catalogue of
cyclists who have suffered extensive cuts to their faces, broken bones and cracked heads. I am of
the view that NET/Tramlink/City Council owe a duty of care to cyclists on this part of the tram route
and are accordingly liable in law for failing to prevent serious injury.
It is time for them to take action before someone is killed.

Forces Bikeshed
I was delighted to attend the first birthday party of an excellent
venture at Chilwell Barracks. 'Forces Bikeshed' brings together
veterans, serving personnel and local motor bike enthusiasts
to broaden their skills, enjoy a mutual interest in bikes and
have a good time. This is a great idea and has won the
support of our Mayor and local businesses.

Read more about Forces Bikeshed here >>

Debating our future
There have been two important votes in the last few weeks about the future of Broxtowe.
Notts County Council debated becoming a 'unitary authority'. In simple terms it would
mean the end of Borough and Districts Councils with all local matters from the emptying of
bins to social services being the responsibility of Nottinghamshire County Council. A
number of local authorities have moved to the 'unitary' system (Nottingham City Council is
a unitary authority as is Cornwall and Wiltshire County Councils). The move to unitary
status was proposed by Conservative County Councillors and was narrowly defeated.
My own view is that I would like to see more parish councils in Broxtowe to serve
communities like Bramcote, Chilwell and Toton - and I would like to see a Beeston Town
Council. I would like them all to have more power over local matters - but in return I would
move to a unitary Nottinghamshire County Council, which would mean the end of Broxtowe
Borough Council.
This is not a party political issue - there are Conservative Borough Councillors who strongly
oppose a move to a unitary authority and there are those who support it. So it's good to
have the debate and I welcome your views. I should add the reasons I believe in a unitary
Nottinghamshire County Council is because I believe it would deliver better services and at
lower cost to us all.
The second important vote occurred on Wednesday at Broxtowe Borough Council.
Councillors voted to reject the current devolution deal on offer to everyone in Notts and
Derbyshire, but to agree to continue negotiations. These "devo deals" are about
transferring power and money from Whitehall to new 'combined authorities' with an elected
Mayor. I think there is a good economic case to support the proposed deal but I am far
from convinced about the need for yet an extra tier of local governance and an elected
North Midlands Mayor. I know Broxtowe is concerned that too much of the money may be
spent in our cities and not in areas like Broxtowe. Keeping up the negotiations and opening
up the debate seem very sensible ideas.

Beeston Town team launched as Post Office
announces it's on the move
The new Beeston Town Team has been successfully
launched. This independent group of traders will represent all
businesses in Beeston. The timing is apt as the Post Office
has announced plans to relocate in the town. The Post Office,
just off the square, is set to close; the business will move into
a new or existing retail shop and will be run as a franchise.

The Beeston Town Team
launch attracted good
publicity.

There are good arguments in favour of the move, notably
longer opening hours but the concern is that the existing
premises will lie empty.

The Post Office tell me that applications to buy the new franchise will close in mid February
and there will be a six week public consultation before any change is made. Please send me
your views and I will ensure they are fully represented to the Post Office. I have no doubt the
new Beeston Town Team will also have a view on the plans as they emerge.

Broxtowe Sports Awards
I thoroughly enjoyed the Broxtowe Sports Awards organised by the Borough Council. Our
brilliant sporting teams and individual sportsmen and women were recognised; congratulations
to all the finalists especially the well deserved winners.

Check out the finalists and winners here >>

Save Our Sainsbury's
Stapleford Community Group has launched a campaign to
save the Sainsbury's store on Central Avenue. I think this
might be a bit of a first - a campaign to keep a supermarket
and I wish them well. In any event I very much hope there will
be a convenience shop on the site.

Sign the petition here >>

Broxtowe's Youth MP
I think I have met my match in Broxtowe's new Member of the Youth Parliament, Sam Ayoub!
Sam was elected last year with all our secondary schools taking part. Fighting racism, bullying
and championing better mental health are his priorities and I am proud to support him in all his
efforts.

By elections in Toton & Chilwell Meadows and
Greasley - Thursday February 18
Following the unexpected death of Greasley Councillor Stuart
Rowland there will be a by election for a new Broxtowe
Borough Councillor. Toton and Chilwell Meadows Councillor,
Natalie Harvey, has moved to Derbyshire so there is a
vacancy for her seat. Both by elections will be held on
Thursday February 18th. I am supporting Eddie Cubley in
Greasley and Steph Kerry in Toton and Chilwell Meadows.
They will be excellent Councillors and I hope you will support
them if you live in Greasley or Toton and Chilwell Meadows.

No Change to the Y36
Your Bus have confirmed that the Y36 bus service and route will not change. I know many
users feared for its future but I am assured it is secure.

Walking Football testing for interest!
It's a great success throughout Broxtowe and now Nuthall residents Grenville and Stephen
Green want to start a Walking Football group in their part of the constituency.
If you are interested in joining then please get in touch with either Stephen or Grenville on
0115 875 0940 or greengrenville@gmail.com.

Diary events - anything new!
If you are organising an event please let me know. I will advertise it in my diary and on my web
site.

What's on in Broxtowe
Friday 29 January
Beer Festival - Beeston
Now till midnight
Where: The Hop Pole, High Road, Beeston.
What's on: There will be 20 different beers on offer with 5 from local brewery's (Castle
Rock, Notts Brewery, Blue Monkey and Black Iris).
--

Humpty Dumpty Pantomime
7:15pm
Where: The Pearson Centre for Young People, Nuart Road, Beeston.
What's on: Please click here for details.

Saturday 30 January
Humpty Dumpty Pantomime
2:30pm
Where: The Pearson Centre for Young People, Nuart Road, Beeston.
What's on: Please click here for details.
--

Saturday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.

Monday 1 February
Launch of The Badger Run
What's on: A virtual run for people of all ages and abilities. You pick the time, place and
route! Full details here.

Wednesday 3 February
Wednesday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.

Thursday 4 February

World Cancer Day Coffee Morning
10am
Where: St Patrick's Church Hall, Nuthall.

Saturday 6 February
Attenborough Health Walk
10am till around 11am
Where: Meeting in Attenborough Nature Reserve's car park.
What's on: A chance to get active whils makeing new friends and enjoying the beautiful
surroundings.
--

Saturday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.
--

Farmers Market - Stapleford
9am till 2pm
Where: Walter Parker Memorial Memorial Square, Derby Road, Stapleford, NG9 3JN.

Monday 8 February
Beeston Wildlife group - Talk
7:30pm
Where: Trentvale Infant School, Trent Road, Beeston Rylands, NG9 1LP.
What's on: A talk by Martin Butler 'The Bottom End of Down Under'.

Wednesday 10 February
Wednesday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.

Friday 12 February
Beeston and District Civic Society - Meeting
7:30pm
Where: The Pearson Centre for Young People, Beeston.
What's on: Transport discussion, full details here.

Saturday 13 February
Beeston Wildlife group - Walk
10am till 1pm
Where: Attenborough Nature reserve, NG9 6DY.
What's on: A free guided walk around the reserve, full details here.
--

Saturday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.
--

Coffee morning - Attenborough
10am till 12 noon
Where: Attenborough Village Hall.
What's on: Attenborough Sewing Circle invite tiy to their coffee morning in aid of Lincs.
Notts. Air Ambulance.
--

Chinese New Year Celebrations - Year of the Monkey
4pm till 6pm
Where: Beeston Square.
What's on: celebrate Chinese New Year with live performances including; lion dance,
martial arts demo, contemporary and traditional dance, interactive stalls, firework display
and much more.

Wednesday 17 February
Beeston and District Local History Society - Talk
7:30pm
Where: Chilwell Memorial Hall.
What's on: A talk by Ann Featherstone on "Sidney Race's Nottingham Nights".
--

Bramcote Hills Community Association - AGM
7:30pm
Where: Grangewood Methodist Church.
--

Wednesday mornings with Dig In - Stapleford
10am till 12 noon
Where: Albany Allotments, Pasture Road, Stapleford, NG9 8HZ.
What's on: Full details here.

Friday 19 February - Sunday 21 February
Beeston Film Festival
7pm
Where: The White Lion Bar and Kitchen, Middle Street, Beeston.
What's on: Full details here.

Wednesday 24 February
Brainstorming and Strategy Workshop
16pm till 8pm
Where: The Meeting Place, Cliffe Hill House, Nottingham Road, Stapleford, NG9 8AA.
What's on: Stapleford Town Team is inviting local businesses, Councillors and Landlords to a
brainstorming workshop. The purpose of the session is to provide a forum where local
stakeholders can all share ideas and work together to create a bright future for our high
street and local community.
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